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RECIPE Summer Popsicles

SERVES 4

ag
 NUTRITION

FROZEN MARGARITA POPSICLE 
INGREDIENTS
1/2 can full-fat coconut milk
2 scoops (1 -2 servings 
unflavored collagen powder
1/4C tequila (clear, 100% agave, optional)
1/4C lime juice 
1/4C coconut water
3 tbsp orange juice 
Drizzle maple syrup, to taste
2 tpsp chia seeds

BLUEBERRY CHIA POPSICLE 
INGREDIENTS
1/2 can full-fat coconut milk
1c coconut water
3-4 scoops (1 -2 servings) 
unflavored collagen powder
1 banana or 1/2 avocado
Drizzle maple syrup, to taste
2 tbsp chia seeds
2 tbsp hemp seeds

PREPARATION
In a blender,  add all ingredients except for chia seeds. Blend until liquefied 
and then fold in seeds with a wooden spoon or spatula. Pour into molds 
of choice, add a wooden popsicle stick if needed and freeze overnight. 
You may need to adjust the stick to center in mold as it will settle before 
completely freezing. 

SUBSTITUTIONS + TIPS: These popsicles are full of protein, fiber, carbohy-
drates, fat and electrolytes so instead of getting a sugar rush you’re giving 
yourself a straight up balanced snack (or a meal...maybe just once or twice) 
on a stick. If you don’t have collagen, use your favorite plant based protein 
powder or nut butter, or extra chia and hemp seeds. Another tip, if you don’t 
have popsicle molds, try using super small jars, paper cups, yogurt contain-
ers or other small containers and then stick a popsicle stick into the middle 
before placing into the freezer. 

TOOLS + UTENSILS
☑ Popsicle Molds
☑ Blender

PREP TIME: 15 MINUTES

REFRESHINGLY GREEN POPSICLE 
INGREDIENTS
1C coconut water
1C filtered water 
3-4 scoops (1 -2 servings) unflavored collagen 
powder (optional)
1/2 green pear or apple
1/2 avocado
1/2C blueberries (optional for extra fiber and 
sweet)
1 lemon, squeezed for juice
1 inch piece of ginger, peeled
Drizzle maple syrup, to taste

COOK TIME: Freeze Overnight


